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List of abbreviations 

1
H-NMR nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 

BP breakpoint 

BSI bloodstream infections 

CD cyclodextrin 

CFU colony forming unit (microbial cell) 

CI confidence interval 

DEEP deep-seated infections 

DMEM Dulbecco’s modified Eagle's medium (cell culture medium) 
DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide 

DNA deoxyribonucleic acid 

DSC differential scanning calorimetry 

EUCAST the European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing 

FLC fluconazole 

GYPA glucose + yeast extract + mycological peptone + agar (microbiological 

 culture medium) 

HCCA alpha-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid 

HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

i.p. intraperitoneal administration route 

ICU intensive care unit 

ITS internal transcribed spacer 

LD90 lethal dose 90% 

LSU large subunit of the ribosomal DNA 

MALDI-TOF MS matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass 

 spectrometry 

MCT-β-CD monochlorotriazinyl-β-cyclodextrin 

MIC minimal inhibitory concentration 

MSP main mass spectra 

p.o. per os (oral administration route) 

PBS phosphate buffer saline 

PCR polymerase chain reaction 

PCZH-NO3 protonated propiconazole nitrate 

ROESY 2D rotating frame Overhauser effect NMR spectroscopy 

RPMI Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium (microbiological and cell 

 culture medium) 

SBE7-β-CD Sulfobutylether-β-cyclodextrin 

spp. species pluralis 

SUP superficial infections 

VOR voriconazole 

YPD Yeast Peptone Dextrose (microbiological culture medium) 

β-CD β-cyclodextrin 

β-CD-SNa β-cyclodextrin sulfated sodium salt 
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Introduction 

Fungal infections are an important health issue fuelled, paradoxically, by the 

advancements in medical care. The great majority of clinically relevant fungi are 

opportunistic pathogens, that is, they are part of the normal human microbiota, but they can 

cause infections if the defence mechanisms of the host become in some way impaired. That is 

the case with patients that receive immunosuppressive therapy, broad spectrum antibiotics, 

chemotherapy, patients with diabetes or HIV infection, etc. [1]. 

The fourth source of bloodstream infections as prevalence, Candida yeasts are the 

most frequent fungal pathogen in humans [2], with C. albicans as the dominant species. The 

prophylactic administration of antifungals to an increasing population of patients generates 

antifungal resistance by creating a selective pressure, which favours those 

non-albicans Candida species that are naturally less susceptible to the drugs, such as 

C. glabrata, or strains with acquired resistance-inducing mutations [3,4]. The increasing rates 

of resistance underline the need for new antifungal agents. 

Azoles, diazoles (imidazoles) and triazoles, are the largest and most widely used class 

of antifungal agents. Azoles inhibit ergosterol biosynthesis by blocking a key enzyme, 

lanosterol-14α-demethylase. The lack of ergosterol primarily damages the plasma membrane 

and also, indirectly, the cell wall of fungal cells [5–8]. 

Most clinically used azoles (with fluconazole as the sole exception) have the major 

inconvenient of poor water solubility, which severely reduces their bioavailability. To 

overcome this problem, various methods were proposed, including the formation of 

host-guest inclusion complexes with cyclodextrins [9–11]. 

In this context, this doctoral thesis investigated protonated propiconazole nitrate 

(PCZH-NO3) as a new triazolic antifungal agent against pathogenic yeasts and how its 

biological properties are influenced by the complexation with cyclodextrins. The present 

study is a continuation and a development of previous research that was part of another 

doctoral thesis published in our group by Dr. Narcisa Marangoci [12]. The work of Dr. 

Marangoci presented the obtaining of PCZH-NO3 by nitration of propiconazole, the 

preparation and characterisation of an inclusion complex of PCZH-NO3 with β-cyclodextrin 

(β-CD) and a brief preliminary evaluation of its antifungal effect. The current thesis 

investigates in detail the biological properties of the β-CD inclusion complex with in vitro and 
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in vivo studies. The preparation and characterisation of three new inclusion complexes and 

their in vitro biological properties are also presented. 

Thesis outline 

The thesis is composed of two main parts. The first part resumes scientific literature 

data regarding the chemical structure of azoles, the mechanism of their antifungal effect and 

their spectrum of activity. Information about the chemical structure of cyclodextrins, the 

complexation phenomenon and its influence on the biological properties of drugs is also 

summarised. 

The second part presents the original contributions and consists of four chapters (2-5). 

Chapter 2 contains an extensive analysis of the in vitro antifungal activity of the 

β-CD/PCZH-NO3 inclusion complex and a comparison with commercial azole formulations. 

Chapter 3 investigates the in vivo therapeutic efficiency of the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 complex on 

a murine model of invasive candidosis. Chapter 4 describes the preparation and 

characterisation of three new inclusion complexes of PCZH-NO3 with β-CD derivatives. It 

also includes a brief in silico assessment. Chapter 5 presents the in vitro biological properties 

of the inclusion complexes described in chapter 4. Chapters 2-5, each, contain a Materials 

and methods and a References section relevant to their content. The thesis ends with a 

general conclusions chapter. 

Chapter 2 

As part of the first study covering Romania with regard to species distribution and the 

azole susceptibility pattern of fungal clinical isolates [13], the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 conjugate 

was tested against a collection of 551 clinical yeast isolates received from hospitals 

throughout the country. The conjugate was tested alongside fluconazole (FLC) and 

voriconazole (VOR), two commercial azoles with extensive clinical use. The commercial 

formulation of VOR, where it is complexed with sulfobutylether-β-CD (SBE7-β-CD/VOR), 

was used during the tests. Antifungal testing was performed by following the European 

EUCAST EDef 7.1 guidelines [14]. The interpretation of the MIC values was done according 

to the EUCAST breakpoints whenever they were available [15]. The most frequently isolated 

Candida species were C. albicans, C. parapsilosis, C. glabrata, C. tropicalis, C. krusei, 

C. kefyr and C. lusitaniae. The most frequently occurring non-Candida spp. isolates were of 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
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MIC distribution 

The standardised European testing method recommended by EUCAST revealed some 

common features of the commercial drugs and our experimental complex, namely the high 

susceptibility of Candida albicans and the reduced susceptibility of many non-Candida and 

non-albicans Candida species (Figures 1 and 2). 

 

 

Figure 1 The antifungal activity of β-CD/PCZH-NO3. Geometric means of the MICs with 

95% CIs against [a] clinically relevant groups and [b] individual species. 

 

 

Figure 2 The antifungal activity of SBE7-β-CD/VOR. Geometric means of the MICs with 

95% CIs against [a] clinically relevant groups and [b] individual species. 

a b 

a b 
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β-CD/PCZH-NO3 vs. SBE7-β-CD/VOR 

The antifungal activity of our complex was generally similar to that of the VOR 

complex, a commercial formulation with extensive clinical use (Figure 8). The absolute 

values of the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR differences were small (Figure 8a), 

which suggests that PCZH-NO3 could be therapeutically effective at low doses, similar to 

voriconazole. Approximately 60% of the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR 

differences of log2 dilutions (Figure 8b) were zero, which means that the antifungal activity 

of β-CD/PCZH-NO3 was identical to that of SBE7-β-CD/VOR for approximately 60% of the 

tested isolates. 

 

Figure 8. β-CD/PCZH-NO3 vs. SBE7-β-CD/VOR – antifungal activity against the Candida 

spp. group: [a] absolute values of β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR differences 

(mg/L); [b] β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR differences of log2 dilutions. 

 

The experimental compound was particularly active and superior to the VOR complex 

against C. glabrata isolates (P < 0.0001, Fig. 14), which are known to often have a reduced 

susceptibility to azoles [16]. 

 

Figure 14. β-CD/PCZH-NO3 vs. SBE7-β-CD/VOR – antifungal activity against C. glabrata: 

[a] absolute values of β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR differences (mg/L); 

[b] β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR differences of log2 dilutions 

β-CD/PCZH-NO3 

minus 

SBE7-β-CD/VOR a b 

a b 

β-CD/PCZH-NO3 

minus 

SBE7-β-CD/VOR 
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The experimental complex was significantly more effective than SBE7-β-CD/VOR 

against many isolates with resistance to fluconazole (P = 0.032, Figure 22). 

 

 

Figure 22. β-CD/PCZH-NO3 vs. SBE7-β-CD/VOR – antifungal activity against non-krusei 

Candida FLC-resistant isolates: [a] absolute values of β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus 

SBE7-β-CD/VOR differences (mg/L); [b] β-CD/PCZH-NO3 minus SBE7-β-CD/VOR 

differences of log2 dilutions. 

 

Chapter 3 

The in vivo therapeutic efficiency of the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 inclusion complex was 

assessed on a murine model of disseminated (invasive) candidosis and compared to that of the 

SBE7-β-CD/VOR complex. 

Therapeutic efficiency: β-CD/PCZH-NO3 vs. SBE7-β-CD/VOR 

To compare the therapeutic efficiency of β-CD/PCZH-NO3 with that of 

SBE7-β-CD/VOR, the two compounds were intraperitoneally (i.p.) administered to two 

groups of mice preinoculated with an LD90 of C. albicans SC5314. The mortality rates of 

each group were tracked for 15 days. 

Due to the nephrotoxicity of the parental β-CD, the in vivo therapeutic efficiency of 

the inclusion complex of VOR was superior to that of the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 complex 

(Figure 1). 

a b 

β-CD/PCZH-NO3 

minus 

SBE7-β-CD/VOR 
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Figure 1. Therapeutic efficiency: β-CD/PCZH-NO3 vs. SBE7-β-CD/VOR. Survival curves. 

 

Therapeutic efficiency of β-CD/PCZH-NO3: intraperitoneal 

administration vs. oral administration 

To compare the therapeutic efficiency of the two administration routes, a similar 

procedure to that described above was used. Two groups of mice were inoculated with a LD90 

of C. albicans SC5314 and then received treatment. The mortality rates and the fungal charge 

per gram of renal tissue were then monitored. For the group that received the inclusion 

complex by oral administration, the dose of PCZH-NO3 was double compared to the group 

that received the complex via a parenteral route (intraperitoneal administration). 

Despite the nephrotoxicity of β-CD and the dosage differences, the survival rates were 

similar for both groups. Thus, the parenteral administration of the experimental complex 

proved significantly more efficient than oral administration (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2 Therapeutic efficiency of β-CD/PCZH-NO3: intraperitoneal (i.p.) vs. oral (p.o.) 

administration. Survival curves. 
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Chapter 4 

To improve the efficiency of PCZH-NO3, three new inclusion complexes were 

prepared, in which the parental β-CD was replaced with three of its derivatives, namely 

sulfobutylether-β-CD (SBE7-β-CD), β-CD sulfated sodium salt (β-CD-SNa) and 

monochlorotriazinyl-β-CD (MCT-β-CD). The inclusion complexes were prepared by freeze-

drying. The complexation was confirmed by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 

(
1
H-NMR), 2D rotating frame Overhauser effect spectroscopy (ROESY) NMR and 

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). 

DSC Studies 

The DSC studies revealed inclusion efficiency values close to 100% (Figure 11). 

 

Figure 11. DSC heating curves of: [A] PCZH-NO3, β-CD-SNa/PCZH-NO3, physical mixture 

(PM) of β-CD-SNa and PCZH-NO3, β-CD-SNa; [B] MCT-β-CD/PCZH-NO3, MCT-β-CD, 

physical mixture of MCT-β-CD and PCZH-NO3; [C] SBE7-β-CD/PCZH-NO3, SBE7-β-CD 

and physical mixture of SBE7-β-CD and PCZH-NO3. 
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In silico computational studies 

Docking and molecular dynamics simulations (with water as an explicit solvent) of the 

inclusion complexes of PCZH-NO3 with β-CD and SBE-β-CD were performed. The 

computational studies suggested the coexistence of different types of inclusion complexes, 

depending on the PCZH-NO3 moiety that enters in the cyclodextrin cavity. The most 

energetically favourable conformation is with the aromatic ring of the dichlorophenyl moiety 

embedded in the cavity at the sugar ring level (Figure 7). 

NMR experiments 

Information offered by the computational studies was supported by NMR 

experiments. Both theoretically calculated and experimentally NMR titration measured Ka 

values display a consensus view of the PCZH-NO3 complexation with higher affinity of the 

guest molecule for SBE7-β-CD compared to β-CD. The  SBE7-β-CD derivative showed a 

better complexation capability due to additional stability induced by the interactions of the 

dioxolanyl and triazolic cycles with the glycosidic oxygens or the –SO3
¯
 groups of the 

cyclodextrin, depending on the complexation mode. 

The 
1
H-NMR spectra of different mixtures of PCZH-NO3 and cyclodextrins were 

recorded by keeping the concentration of PCZH-NO3 constant and varying the concentrations 

of the cyclodextrins. The double-reciprocal plots of the NMR version of the 

Benesi-Hildebrand equation [17] gave straight lines (Figure 5), confirming the 1:1 

stoichiometry of the inclusion complexes [18]. 

 

 

Figure 5. llustration of the Benesi-Hildebrand data treatment. 
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Figure 7. Conformations of inclusion complexes of [A, B] β-CD/PCZH-NO3 and [C, D] 

SBE7-β-CD/PCZH-NO3 obtained by docking simulations. The 2D diagrams of each complex 

emphasize the interactions of different groups of PCZH-NO3 with pyranose and/or 

sulfobutylether residues. Arrows indicate hydrogen bonds between PCZH-NO3 and CD. 
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Chapter 5 

The antifungal activity of the three new inclusion complexes against pathogenic 

yeasts, growing in planktonic phase and in biofilm phase, as well as the cytotoxicity against 

cultured human cells were investigated and compared to those of the complex with the 

parental β-CD. The cells used for cytotoxicity evaluations were normal human dermal 

fibroblasts - NHDF. 

Comparative antifungal activity against pathogenic yeasts in planktonic 

phase 

Against planktonic yeasts, all four complexes exhibited antifungal activity at low and 

similar concentrations (Figure 1). The experiments showed that, in the majority of cases, the 

MIC values were in agreement with differences confined within the accepted ± 1 log2 dilution 

interval [19]. This suggested that the nature of the cyclodextrin does not significantly 

influence the in vitro behaviour of PCZH-NO3 towards fungal cells. 

 

Figure 1. MIC agreement between the four tested inclusion complexes based on PCZH-NO3 

and β-CD or its derivatives against C. albicans isolates. 

Comparative antifungal activity against biofilms 

The four inclusion complexes of protonated propiconazole nitrate did not have 

antifungal activity against C. albicans biofilms at the tested concentrations. This confirms the 

reported low therapeutic efficiency of azoles against fungal biofilms [20,21]. In biofilms, the 

biosynthesis of ergosterol molecule is downregulated, which leaves azoles without their 

therapeutic target [22]. 
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An additional mechanism of action, based on inducing oxidative stress in fungal cells, 

was reported for one imidazole derivative [23], which gives it antifungal activity against 

biofilms. The lack of antifungal activity against biofilms leads to the conclusion that 

protonated propiconazole nitrate acts exclusively by blocking 14α-demethylase and inhibiting 

ergosterol biosynthesis, and does not have a secondary mechanism of action, at least not one 

that is relevant for biofilm eradication. 

Cytotoxicity 

Compared to the parental propiconazole, the modified PCZH-NO3 had a significantly 

lower toxicity towards human cells, which demonstrated that nitration can reduce the 

cytotoxicity (Figure 5). 

 

Figure 5. The cytotoxicity of propiconazole (PCZ) and protonated propiconazole nitrate 

(PCZH-NO3) - nonlinear fit of the dose response curves. The dotted lines indicate the IC50 

values. 

 

The cytotoxicities of the four inclusion complexes of PCZH-NO3 are presented in 

Figure 6. The nonlinear regression curves showed the PCZH-NO3 complexed with the 

parental β-CD to be more toxic than the same compound complexed with the three β-CD 

derivatives. The lack of significant differences in the antifungal susceptibility tests and the 

differences in cytotoxicity between the complex with the parental β-CD and the complexes 

with β-CD derivatives suggest that the type of cyclodextrin may be more important for the 

interaction of the compounds with the infected host than it is for the actual antifungal activity. 
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Figure 6. The cytotoxicity of the four inclusion complexes based on PCZH-NO3 and β-CD or 

its derivatives - nonlinear fit of the dose response curves. The dotted lines indicate the IC50 

values. 

General conclusions 

 The inclusion complex of a new antifungal triazole, protonated propiconazole nitrate 

(PCZH-NO3), with β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) was prepared by freeze-drying; 

 The biological properties of the inclusion complex – β-CD/PCZH-NO3 (in vitro 

antifungal activity, cytotoxicity and in vivo therapeutic efficiency) were investigated; 

 The investigation of the antifungal properties was part of the first study covering 

Romania with regard to species distribution and azole susceptibility pattern of fungal 

clinical isolates; 

 The in vitro antifungal activity was tested alongside fluconazole (FLC) and 

voriconazole (VOR), two commercial azoles with extensive clinical use; 

 The commercial formulation of VOR, where it is complexed with 

sulfobutylether-β-cyclodextrin (SBE7-β-CD), was used; 

 The standardised European testing method recommended by EUCAST revealed some 

common features of the commercial drugs and our experimental complex, namely the 

high susceptibility of Candida albicans and the reduced susceptibility of many 

non-albicans Candida species; 
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 The antifungal activity of our complex was generally similar to that of the VOR 

complex, a commercial formulation with extensive clinical use; 

 The β-CD/PCZH-NO3 complex was more effective than SBE7-β-CD/VOR against 

many isolates with resistance to fluconazole; 

 The experimental compound was particularly active and superior to the VOR complex 

against C. glabrata isolates, which are known to often have a reduced susceptibility to 

azoles; 

 The comparative studies showed that PCZH-NO3 could be, not only a cheaper 

replacement for VOR, but also a complementary treatment option; 

 The good antifungal activity against C. albicans and C. glabrata suggested a 

potentially successful use of the experimental compound in the treatment of urinary 

tract yeast infections, where these two species account for the majority of cases; 

 Due to the nephrotoxicity of the parental β-CD, the in vivo therapeutic efficiency of 

the β-CD/PCZH-NO3 complex was inferior to that of the SBE7-β-CD/VOR complex; 

 At the same time, however, despite the nephrotoxicity of β-CD, the parenteral 

administration of the experimental complex proved significantly more efficient than 

oral administration; 

 To improve the therapeutic efficiency of PCZH-NO3, three new inclusion complexes 

were prepared, in which the parental β-CD was replaced with three of its derivatives, 

namely sulfobutylether-β-CD (SBE7-β-CD), β-CD sulfated sodium salt (β-CD-SNa) 

and monochlorotriazinyl-β-CD (MCT-β-CD); 

 The inclusion complexes were prepared by freeze-drying; 

 The complexation was confirmed by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 

(
1
H-NMR), 2D rotating frame Overhauser effect spectroscopy (ROESY) NMR and 

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC); 

 The DSC studies revealed inclusion efficiency values close to 100%; 

 Information offered by NMR was supported by in silico docking and molecular 

dynamics simulations (with water as an explicit solvent); 
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 The computational studies suggested the coexistence of different types of inclusion 

complexes, depending on the PCZH-NO3 moiety that enters in the cyclodextrin cavity; 

 The values of the association constants were 510, 1050 and 250 M
-1

 for β-CD, 

SBE-β-CD and MCT-β-CD complexes, respectively; 

 The association constant of the β-CD-SNa/PCZH-NO3 inclusion complex could not be 

determined since the variation of the chemical shifts of the dichlorophenyl protons did 

not follow a linear trend, possibly due to the high concentration of the anionic groups 

close to the CD rim, which can induce perturbations on the chemical shifts of the 

PCZH-NO3 protons; 

 The  SBE7-β-CD derivative showed a better complexation capability due to additional 

stability induced by the interactions of the dioxolanyl and triazolic cycles with the 

glycosidic oxygens or the –SO3
¯
 groups of the cyclodextrin, depending on the 

complexation mode; 

 The most energetically favourable conformation is with the aromatic ring of the 

dichlorophenyl moiety embedded in the cavity at the sugar ring level; 

 The antifungal activity of the three new inclusion complexes against pathogenic 

yeasts, growing in planktonic phase and in biofilm phase, as well as the cytotoxicity 

against cultured human cells were investigated and compared to those of the complex 

with the parental β-CD; 

 Against planktonic yeasts, all four complexes exhibited antifungal activity at low and 

similar concentrations, which suggested that the nature of the cyclodextrin does not 

significantly influence the in vitro behaviour of PCZH-NO3 towards fungal cells; 

 The four inclusion complexes did not have antifungal activity against C. albicans 

biofilms which led to the conclusion that PCZH-NO3 acts exclusively by blocking the 

14α-demethylase enzyme and, consequently, inhibiting ergosterol biosynthesis; 

 Compared to the parental propiconazole, the modified PCZH-NO3 had a significantly 

lower toxicity towards human cells, which demonstrated that nitration can reduce the 

cytotoxicity; 
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 When complexed with the parental β-CD, PCZH-NO3 had a significantly higher 

cytotoxicity, compared with the inclusion complexes with β-CD derivatives; this 

confirmed the detrimental effect of β-CD and the importance of the nature of the 

cyclodextrin for parenteral applications. 
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